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Recognising our Shining Stars
Shinin
g Star
Award
s
2019

On Monday 17 June 2019 staff
and volunteers from Nepacs
were given recognition for their
long service and outstanding
contribution to
supporting prisoners and their
families in the north east.
This year the awards were presented
by Andy Hudson, Governor at HMP
Deerbolt at the charity’s annual
development and celebration event.
17 long service awards were
presented and 38 Shining Star
certificates of commendation were
presented, plus six winners (pictured).
This year's winners were:

People’s Choice Award - Hilary

Andy Hudson, Governor of HMP Deerbolt with all our
Shining Star Award Winners 2019

Askin and the Holme House visits
Volunteer of the Year - Rachel
team
Burns (Support at courts
Staff Member of the Year - Becki
volunteer)
Prout (Family support worker,
Helen Attewell, chief executive of
HMP Kirklevington Grange)
Nepacs, said: “The Nepacs’ Shining
Star and long service awards are our
Team of the Year - Support at
way of honouring and thanking our
Court team
staff and volunteers for their
Chairman’s Choice Staff Award - continued dedication and
Linda Fenwick, HMP Deerbolt
outstanding contribution to making a
team leader
real difference to the lives of families
affected by imprisonment.
Chairman's Choice Team Awards
“We are particularly delighted with
- Northumbria CRC Family and
the number of nominations made by
Parenting Team
our service users for the People’s
Choice Award – which shows how
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much our service users value and
rely on the support they receive from
our staff and volunteers to help them
to cope with their difficult situation.
“I would like to congratulate and
thank everyone who was recognised
at the event. We know that it is the
people working for Nepacs on a paid
or unpaid basis that really make the
difference for individuals or families
impacted by a prison sentence, and it
is their kindness, commitment and
dedication which enables Nepacs to
continue to grow and respond to the
needs of our service users.”

Winner 2015 North East Charity Awards
VONNE Award for Uniquely North East
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Care leavers project
launched
We are delighted to announce that we have received
funding from HM Prisons and Probation Service to
develop a new project at two north east prisons to
support young men and women who have
experienced being in care.
Children in care and care leavers account for less than
1% of the general population (DfE 2013), yet are vastly
over-represented in the Criminal Justice System with
over 25% of the adult prison population having
previously been in care (Berman, G. and Dar, A. 2013).
The Nepacs’ project aims to develop support for
young women at HMP&YOI Low Newton and young
men at HMP Deerbolt who have had experience of
being in care and may have lost social support
networks in the community.
Nepacs was one of only 13 charitable organisations
and social enterprises to receive funding through
these grants which aim to improve lives of offenders
by applying the expertise, skills and ideas of voluntary,
community and social enterprise organisations.
The Prison Reform Trust: In Care, Out of Trouble 2016
publication states ‘young people leaving care are too
often expected to reach independence at a young
age and with insufficient information and practical
and emotional support, increasing the risk of
criminalisation.’ Furthermore a young person with
experience of care and the criminal justice system
shared that, ‘they often feel isolated and unsupported
at critical moments, not least if they have to appear in
court or spend time in custody.’
Helen Attewell, Nepacs CEO said: “Many young
people in prison have had appalling childhood
experiences, and have not been able to rely on a
supportive family to help them through tough times.
We are thrilled that we had been successful in
receiving this grant to work with young men and

women who have experienced being in care, to
ensure that we can support them to build successful
crime-free lives for the future..
"The principal aim of the project is to improve contact
for care experienced residents of Deerbolt and Low
Newton with their local authority personal advisors,
families, carers and significant others; and to improve
their chances of having a successful resettlement
following release from prison by supporting them to
feel connected to their communities.”
Project workers will work with care experienced
young people up to the age of 25 at Low Newton and
Deerbolt who are from any part of the north east or
beyond, providing one to one support work including
listening support and mentoring and encouraging
them to identify supportive significant others to come
in and visit. They will also trial ‘Family Group
Conferences’ to help create a support network for the
young person in their home area; to support them
whilst serving the sentence but also around the
planned release.
Longer term the project will co-create, with care
experienced residents, a group work programme/
resource pack around independent living, building
resilience, emotional well-being and building positive
relationships.

Congratulations to more
Nepacs stars
Well done to our team of
volunteers at Holme House
and Kirklevington for winning
the Catalyst Stockton
Achievement Award for
Community Groups on 6 June
2019. (Pictured left).
A massive congratulations to
Becki Prout (family support
worker HMP Kirklevington)
and Tracy Hawthorn (family
support worker HMP Durham)
on being shortlisted in the
‘Partnership working’ category
of the north east POOTY
(Prison Officer of the Year)
Awards. (Pictured right with
Helen Attewell)

National Volunteer Week 2019
This year's Volunteers Week (1-6 June 2019) was our
chance to celebrate and say thank you to our
fantastic team of around 250 volunteers in the north
east.
We attended a range of events across the area to
promote volunteering and were delighted to be
involved in the Catalyst Stockton volunteer awards
and invited to the Durham Community Action
volunteer event (pictured).
Thank you to all our volunteers, without you we
couldn't achieve what we do.

15,955 hours*
worked by Nepacs volunteers
— worth an estimated £142,956
of time

300
volunteers*

90% of volunteers

95% of

said they have the
support and guidance
needed to do their role.

volunteers feel
welcomed and
appreciated by
staff

across the region

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT
VOLUNTEERING WITH
NEPACS ON OUR WEBSITE:
WWW.NEPACS.CO.UK OR
EMAIL
VOLUNTEERING
@NEPACS.CO.UK

Courts project goes from
strength to strength

Nepacs members – tell us
what you think!

Last year our support at court team helped make a
positive impact on families of defendants attending
north east courts:

The Nepacs membership scheme is about to go
through some changes and we want to hear from
existing members about how the scheme can be
improved. Currently members receive these quarterly
Update newsletters, Enews bulletins, our annual review
brochure as well as invitations to our fundraising
events and public meetings to raise awareness of
criminal justice issues….but would you like to do more?
If you have suggestions on how to recruit more
members and grow our support base please let us
know! Also, tell us if there is anything else we need to
do to make you feel more involved as a member.
We look forward to seeing you all at our Annual
General Meeting on 7 November 2019 when the
new membership scheme will be re-launched…so make
sure you let us know your thoughts in enough time!

- 1,749 at Newcastle Crown Court
- 1,923 at Teesside Crown and 20 at Teesside
Magistrates Courts
- 332 at Durham Crown Court
The Support at Court project has had a really exciting
year in terms of developing the service it provides. It
has grown in Newcastle Crown Court, extended into
Teesside Magistrates Court and developed links with
partner agencies to make a positive impact on families
attending court.
A partnership has developed with Cleveland police
POLIT (Paedophile Online Investigation Team) as those
involved in these cases are four times more likely to
attempt suicide before a court appearance. Information
is available to defendants and families for them to
access listening support and a referral process has
been developed to refer straight into our project.
At Teesside Crown Court the team is involved in Project
Delta led by the National Probation Service. The
scheme aims to reduce the number of defendants
being remanded prior to a trial and for them to be
allocated alternative accommodation. A referral
process into Nepacs has been developed so those who
attend court without family support can be referred to
the court team. Family members can be informed of
their loved one’s whereabouts, how to book visits, have
information posted to them and listening support is
offered.

Not a member? Join us!
As part of the relaunch of the Nepacs membership
scheme we are looking to recruit more members who
can have a say on the future direction of our charity.
Look out for our ‘Join us’ leaflets around our visitor
centres or you can download a membership form
from our website in the ‘get involved’ section - http://
www.nepacs.co.uk/page/become-a-member.
To become a member all you need to do is pledge a
minimum of £10 per year. We look forward to you
joining us!
If you are an existing member and want to give
your feedback or just want to know more about
becoming a member please email
kdevine@nepacs.co.uk or call 0191 3323810.
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In March we welcomed guests from Saudi Arabia
to HMP Durham visitors centre to find out about
our work supporting prisoners and families. The
visit was in the context of developing their
strategy of COMPASSION and included exploring
the best practices for integrating and rehabilitating
offenders, releases and supporting their families.

We would like to say a massive THANK YOU to:
 Batleys (Bestway Wholesale Ltd) who were our main
pledge funder in our Christmas Big Give appeal. They
donated over £3000 towards our appeal to help fund
toys, games, activities etc at special family visits
 Tesco Ingleby Barwick who kindly donated Easter egg
hunt kits for our family day at HMP Kirklevington Grange
 Greggs for their continued support for our special family
days at HMP Northumberland by providing food for the
visits.

Three young people from our youth
project travelled to Westminster on 14
June 2019 (with their mum and Claire
Forster, youth project volunteer) to
take part in 'Our time to be heard'
child-led conference for children
impacted by parental imprisonment.

Northumberland visits team
leader Liz Arthur, youth
project coordinator Aelred
Robinson and two young
people attended the High
Sheriff of Northumberland
awards on 19 March. and
were delighted to receive
£750 towards the youth
project.

Our fundraising and membership officer Kevin
Devine will be raising money for Nepacs this
year by taking part in the Great North Run. If
you would like to sponsor Kevin and
encourage him to keep up with his training
schedule please go direct to Kevin’s
fundraising page at
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/
KevinDevine5.

Well done Sandi Long, Helen
Attewell, Claire Forster, Selina
Royal and Sam Clark on
completing the Via Ferrata Xtreme
Challenge in May. They raised over
£1,000 towards Nepacs visits
services.

Our play and youth team enjoyed
a trip to The Entertainer in
January thanks to a £2,000
donation from Dream Toys. They
had fun stocking up on new toys,
games and crafts for our play
areas and youth zones in north
east prisons.

Get in touch
If you have comments or suggestions for future issues of Update please get in touch with Tina
Young by emailing tyoung@nepacs.co.uk or telephone 0191 332 3810.

For more information on the work of Nepacs visit: www.nepacs.co.uk

